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ter. Mh Mamie Horton, who will spend BEAR --IN MINE? A BoStroaael:POSTSCRIPTS'

y.t rrs .r? ivw ! in tha citT. iCo
Matter Ray ParUb feU and broke hia j

THAT WE HAVE A FIXE STOCK UF - -

Wall Paper
Come and see us when you need it; you'll not regret it. If wnj can't

yon prettier paper for the same money than you can get elsewhere, we
want your trade. That's fair, isn't it? .. .

WE HAVE -

arm Thursday.
Cart-- Joseph Wrenn bere from Dur-

ham cn msiTe.
t w li Stark Jft yesterday for

Washington, D. C
Mr. C. J. Bright of Xe-n- r Hill wu More Exclusive Patterns

Than any other firm in the city, but don't take our word; come and see foris 101
Raleigh Tisitor jesttrJaj.

Mr. Gcorgo Johnson of Tarboro
rlairinr Mr. II. W. Jarkon. ort

sererai a ays were.
Mrs. Charles S. Allen returned to the

city yesterday from Reidsville. She ex-

pects to so back to ReidSTrfle today,
her daughter. Miss Miriam, being there,
suffering from a mild attack of.typnoia

tellism Mamie BirdsoiMr and Misses Car-

rie and Roberta PhlHips bare gone to
Virginia Beaclx, where they will Idweek or more. The pnrt will be joined
In a few days by Mi Rosa Brousbtou
and Miss Margaret Broujrhton.

Mrs. Bryan Grime and daughter. Mts.
Mary Smith, . left yesterday for ade
Mecmn Springs, where they will spend
sererai week. They will also risit other
fashionable mountain health Tesorts, not
returning to Ralf !gb trot the fall.

deathTwT
sarah b.jerry

0
J

P1

ji
CoL. Harry Skinner, district attorney

II rerterdtT. bl bl b
Mr. W. C. Iludgins has returned after

A rhnt to relatives in Durham.
Mias Maie Voting of Clayton is In the

yours .
. WHEN YOU NEED .'

WindowShades
Talk to ns about them. If you buy your shades from ns, you wfll not tare
to buy any more for some time, but you will surely come tous when, you do

"want more. i '" . '.

Weathers Otley,
KAIiEIG-H- , N. O. '

city visit iir Miss Lily ivoonee.
Miss Salle B. Haywood 4s spending

tV trk at Abernatbv Springs.
tr rr P. rutchelor ha gone to

til ta tmend a few days.
' np Neva Sater and Marie Alkn

Tinirin friend at Foar Oaks.
Hon. Charles Warren of Washington

V C mrnt TKrtrrdaT Vn tb CltT.
Miss Mary Perry of Henderson is vis

A telegram received from Rockingham,
. a. jsterday broajrbt the intelligenceN

iting Mises Anme ana rmnie iwras.
Miss Disy Green left for Sraithfield

TterdaT to Thut Miss Cornelia Sanders.
Miss Sadie Bobbins and Miss Mary of the death In that place yesterday morn- -

tng of Mts. Sarah Burgess Terry, wkiow
Evans are spending some time in vwd,- of the late Harrey lerry, tn rae-w-

year of her age. learmg a large number
of children and grandcnildren to mourn
thtr rrreorshla loss. Sb? was a most

Mrs. Frank Stronach and oa. Master
Vw--f Stronach, have zone to Tar- -

hnro. excellent lady and her death creates a
scantry in the commnntty wmcn wm

be difflcult to fill. She -- had been a
crtct member of the Methodist church

Carol ina Trust Company.
CAPITAL STOCK, 100,000.00.

TRUSTS, LOANS. BANKING, SAFE DEPOSITS.
Transacts a GENERAL BANKING and SAVINGS BANKING BUSI-

NESS: also acts as Financial Agent for the floating of Stocks and Bo"fias of
MUNICIPAL, RAILROAD, COTTON MILLS and other corporations.

Acts as. EXECUTOR, ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN, TRUSTEE, AS-
SIGNEE, RECEIVER, BROKER, AGENT.

Interest paid on Deposits in Savings Department.
"HOME SAVINGS ' boxes, strong and convenient, furnished without cost

to you.
. . OFFICERS:

W. W. Mills. President; Leo. D. Heartt, Vice-Preside-nt and General Man-
ager; Robert C. Strong, Trust Officer and General Couueel; William Hayes,"
Cashier.

.
' DIRECTORS:

James Webb, J. D. Riggan, Charles B. - Hart, Alexander Webb, JuliuB
Lewis, Leo. D. Heartt. F. T. Ward. W. W. Mills, Allen J. Euffin, W.,C.
Petty, P. R. Albright and Robert C. S trong.

Offices in Carolina Trust Building, Raleigh. N. C

To Schools, Hospitals,;
Hotels, Boarding Houses

and Private Families
Throughoughout North Carolina.
We are prepared to furnish exceeding

Ijr low prices on orders of anj size on Mar-

seilles and; Crochet Counterpanes, Hemmed
and Hemstitched Sheets, with Bolster and
Pillow Cases ; to match, New York Mills,
Utica, Mohawk and other grades of sheet-

ing, all widths, i
All wool, half wool and all cotton

Blankets, 3leache;dand Half Bleached Tablfl,

Mr. Roderick Watts has pone to Moore
county, where h wHl spend his ten-dt- y

vacation.
Mis Leonita Denmark is on a visit to

the faroiry of Dr. IL M. Patterson hi
Durham.

Senator Srmmons left yesterday for

!iM childhood. Verily a --mother
in Israel" has fallen.

New Bern and Beanfort. where he will
"

IN THE EQUGA- -
Mis Clara Woodard of Wihninrton Is

TIONAL CAMPAIGNtstting hr fister Mrs. A. Uowen,
In West Raleigh

3Irs. W. T. Buxton bas returned to
lier home in Portsmouth, after a Tislt to
Mrs. B. II. Hardy.

fr TV-mi- Ste-w-nr-t. formerly of Ka Superintendent - of Public Instruction
V T & 3 kkaak4aw wtv.

trit) la the interest of the pendingleb. but now of Atlanta, Ga., is In the
dry viltiog friends.

Mr. M!es Goodwin, of the Royall &
Borden Furniture Company, spent yes

educational camoaira. He addressed
Jars'? and enthusiastic crowd yesterday 4 :p TO PLEASE THEterday in Goldfborow

t?t-- rt T Vmii of Bantist Uni
at (iastonia and another i Asneooro
l"bureday. He goes to Hickory next
Wednesday to hold a conference ofvrir hin rone to Salisbury to attend MOST FASTIDIOUS Damask, Huck and Damask Towels.th Benlah Asportation.

tr Mnrfimpr Fomt has returned
county superintendents. These officials
will assemble there from twenty coun-
ties and disooss the problems of publicfrom a two-wev- ks risit to the hoxe of

Mrs. Toon in LunSrton.
Master lo D. Heartt. Jr., is spending

a fir dm her with his father. He

school development. Governor AycocK
will visit tis? conference and deliver an
address on Thursday. WE CONTINUE OURfTTie on fnm Durham yesterday.

See our stock of .

(Summer Wearables
Serge Coats, Soft Bosom Shirk
Straw Hats, , Low ; Cat Shoe-Lig- ht

Underwear, &c New
stock. Low Prices.

WHITING BROS.

I understand you to
11say that the parties used high words?

Sheriff Flernin of Granville eonnty
brongnt a convict to thf? penitentiary
yererdaT to tfrrr two years for larceny.

Mi JJnet Hawkins, who stopped over Witness Yese, your orsnip; ineir
voices were .unusually high, and their ins ill IJere Thursday evening wun jus amrnsre waas extremecJy Jow. uia- -

Davis, left for Kidgeway yesteraay gow Evening Thnes. .

AH Summer Goods offered at very thinMr. Alhert Batroann of the
and Farmers Bank has frone to

and other Doints for his summer
IhKivt Ler

Twelve year o J. TV. uSrran, of
nartfowl. Conn., scratched his ieg with One Grade tile est. prices

rusty wire. Inftamroajrlon atd bloodGoMboro Arms: Miss Eliza. Simmons
f Ralrtch arrived in the city today to poisoning set in. For. two years he

suffered tatensely. Then the best doc-- The LESTER PIANO is Hade Up to One Standard LACE WORK : New shipment, new patterns
ttrrs wnred aanpotat3on, nrt, he writes. Only. HOSIERY Tin Ladies' and Misses lace workMI used ore bottle of Electric Better
atwl 1 boxes of Bwcky' Arnica good and poorIt la nnderstood by those famlfiar wi th the situation that

Piano cannot issue consistently from the same factory.
, In any auch instance the lozief the situation is that they

SaJve and my leg was smmd ankl wCl
as ever. For Enrptcm, Eczema,

a the honse party at Mrs. laa i.
Ilimphrey's.

Mrs. Criwendn. whovhas been here
with her husband, who is condnctlnr the
teach-- rs Institute, rftnmn I to Wake
Fret yesterday.

Iirrhain Hern Id: Policoman W. A.
Wood ill of Ralegh was In the city

' Te-nrd- ay shakins hands with his many
frw-nd- s in Dr.rh.rm.

Miss Kllaabeth II. Parham. who has
2?n on an extended Tiit to friends in
AsheviUe. Winttn-Sale- m and Iirrham,

practical!; hose.are
Identical. - . t . - 'Tetter, Salt RJieusx aorea) and.aa btood

disorders1 Electric BHtera has no rjval WorTcmen cannot do slipshod rirone day and fine wort the next.
ETerr Iester Piano Is made to stand upon it own merits. We ask you to

on earth. Try tlwro, all dmcglsts will compare the Lester with any other Piano. We inrite this, knowing there Is
no better Piano made. Prices moderate. Terms reasonable. - Catalogue and CO1STRONaCHa.guarantee satisfaction or refund money.

Ony. 50 cnts. full information for the asking. I

EUS1NESS ITEMS RALEIGH. N. C.
TVAXTED Manager for new branch

of our business in JtaJergh. Address at
once, f with references, Alfred Morris,
WiVlesaler, Cincinnati, Ohio.

h returned bonr.
Mr. and 3Irs. J. T Herndon bare re-

turned from Chatham county, where
Officer Herndon sr-- nt bis ten-d!r- s fur-Io- n

eh at his old hoone. -

GldWo Arxtrs: Miss Hattie Dillon,
who holds a positiftn as trained nurse hi
St. Luke's Hospital in Richmond, Is In
the city n a Taxation.

Mrs. Thma S. Siephenon and Mrs.
CnKen Jone hare returned from Apex,
where thr a trend M rhe funeral of the
o f Cart. P. B. Jones.
. KditoT A. J. McKelwur. of the Pres-

byterian Standard, of Charlotte, hi in
the city. He came to attend the meet- -

m m uiWANTED A good, reliable, bustling
man tonperhrtend a knit ring mlU. Must
be tboronrhly familiar with the busi
ness. Prefer a man who will take some
stock in the business. Address Lock
Box 23. Shore, .N. C.

We are hedqnarters for Wall Papers and Window Shade Goods of every
description. .We have exclusive control, in this territory, of the besrt papers
made," and can show you patterns and designs that you can't find elsewhere
In the city. We are showing now eome advanced fall patterns which we will

be pleased to have you. inspect.
You can get' here anything you want in the Window Shade line, from tho

EXPERIENCED Salesman to aell
Oreralls. Dmwers and Shirta as a side

J. H. KING, President F. J. USLDRR, Vie President
BALEIOH, R. C

A personal investigation will convince anyon tbat KING'S is absolutely
the best equipped, and the most successful college of BUSINESS, SHORT-
HAND, TYPEWRITING, . PENMANSHIP and ENGLISH in North Caro-
lina, regardless of any claim any competitor may make. We qualify and place
more students into positions ,.than any other school In this State. Strong
financial backing. Reference; any leading business concern in Raleigh. Col-- s
lege Journal and Snecinl Offer free:

BUSINESS MENr PLEASE WRITE US WHEN YOU NEED A COM-
PETENT BOOK-KEEPE- R OR STENOGRAPHR.

line. Address Oreralls, 810 E.-- Pratt
St Baltimore I6L low-price- d Cambrics Snd Wa tear' Color Goods to the best Hand-mad- e Oil Opaques

and Scotch Hollands. All widths and"colors made to order. Estimates cheer
fully furnished. If yon want the best gofffls and; the best prices, then come ta

FOR RENT Nice, desirable rooms to
rent, 124 Hlilsboro St.

in? of the anti-salo-on leaa-n- .'

Miss Bessie Bunn of Rocky Mount,
who ha been a riet in the home of
Mr. J. P. Arrinzton. left yesterday for
AheTil to spend some time.

Mrs. W. P. Clemvnts has jrome to
Mayodan to attend the marriajre of Miss
Bertha Weather! to Mr. Shell of
Lenoir on Tueday. Anjnst 12.

Miss Annie Taylor has returned from a
Tisit to Chatham county. She !s accom-tau:- d

by tsr friend. Miss Bynnm. who
la Tisitrat; her at Jude Womack's.

Prof. S. N. Smith of Ekn College is
hi the riry. He says that Elon has fine
prospects for this fall, and he antici-
pates a UTcety Increased attendance.

Miss Emmie Ilorton of Aberdeen has
returned borne afrer a risit to friends
tere. She was accompanied by her sis

see ns. . .

WANTED A. Typewriter, in eTery
town to sell the - famooc Underwood
Typewriter. Write R. L. Lindsey. State
Agent, Durham. N. C.

J. G. EJULINQTON, JR.r
"(Successors to F. A. Watson.)Cleanliness and Neatness RALEIGH. N. Cna Fayetteyi He Street;MOULDERS WANTED. Two good

moulders can peenre employment by ap- -
lying to J. H. Gill's Iron Foundry,8Laleigb, N. C. : Is necessary to being well dressed, and ini

order to do this you must give us your WALTER WOOLLCOTT.WALTER WOOLLCOTT.

business.
We guarantee the cleanest, neatest and

prettiest work, and not to tear or break llIGiieWRlany article.
THE OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDRY

All 'Phones 87 J. K. MARSHALL; Prop.

The Many Uses of
Witch Hazel . ...

V

Good Witch Ilatel is so useful about honsAold tiat. tre often wonder
how people get along com fortshy without it. Tbene are bnrns, bites, blisters,
btmipes black and blue ppots. cores, sprains, inflamaaatlons and n hundred Af-
ferent airtnfnts that Witch Hazel relieves best of aaythlng. It eeems to be
tnade by narnre for the treatment of minor skin and flesh tej trrks. We cell
the best Reality, prrre, fnil rtrmrth, t 15c per 2nd f--pit, 25c. per pmt, and
40c. per quart. Telephone for a trial bottle.

,

Crowell, McLarty Co
Druggists.

Infants' Lace 03: white, blue, pink, 15 eta

2 cts
15 ots

Misses' Drop Stitch Hose, x yUPSMOKE Infants' Plain Sox black and white,And when you do smoke: buy fro m ns what you --desire. Call for whatyon want. Don't ask what we have. W t keep everything up-to-da- te and be-yond. We guarantee perfect satisfac-.l- . on.

C D.' TAYLOR. Tobacconist,
S09 Fayettevllle Street. Dorsett HoteLTelenhone orders solicited. Eell phone 1121. Interstate 144. nils i- 11 .

ALL SIZES AND PRICES.ioig' Keduction You can findkimost any kind of Shoes for Children

Children's Hats of every description.

eHoieE
Cut Flowers,

ROSES,
Carnations, &c.

Boys' Suspendersi Boys' Caps, all styles, 25c each;

Windsor Tips nrfittv stvles. 25fliBoys' Shirts, - , . V
Boys' Knee pants, ' r j .

V. .j 10c
. 60c each

? 25c to 11.00
15 and 25c

Ribbed TToa for Hirls. 10 and loc

Boys' Ribbed Hose, Bioach CJombs, 5, 10 and 15

--And 25 Per Cent Reduction on Milliriery'
FLORAL DESIGNS

at short aot!e. Cccvptlons and T7S-dic- c

farnl'hd with Flowers, Paloc
aoi aU othr dtcorationa.

CHOICE STOCK OF

PALMS. FERNS
and achcr display and bona lcorattn

for'uk Uyaciaths. Tulips,rants Narcissus and all kinds of
Bulbs for ladoor forcing and atdoox
ft 1 1

This Stock IS low, but YOU Can find noorlv AVTorxrthincr V0U. "M V V J jespecially m-Ribbo- -CHILDREN'S CLOTHING
H. SIEINHETZ. LEE & BPOi inHTniv, Raleigh, N. C.

Xalbona 112. 209 FAYETTEVILLE STREET
14 East Martin Street.


